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Superior 'Chewing A Teacher Wanted, i House arid Lot to Kent, l)fertred articles': $Htj Joseph Gale & San.

IHIjj W
JUST received, a supply ofBrawn's Richmond

and for sale by
WILLIAMS 8t HAYWOOD.

Nv. 18, 1833. 3tf
, ARCHER 2'EA'CH,
WATCH MAKER,

informs the citizens ofRESPECTFULLY, generally, 'that 'he in
tends carrying on the Watch & Clock Making
Business, at. his residence on Fayetteville Street.

Having for a number of yearsj , worked" at tbie
above business with John C Stedman, Esq. dec.

flatters himself he will be able to give general
satisfaction to all those who m.iy favor him with
their patronage.

Raleigh, Dec. 17, 1833. .0 ,.

Books Books! Books J!
2fT or 50 000 Volumes of Engl sh, French and

American Publications, consistinir of L:uv,
Medical, Theological, Historic d, Poetical, Mis
cellaneous, Novels and School Books, of every
description, just published and for sale at very
reduced prices : Gentlemen who would buy
cheap burgai is, are respectfully invited to call

examine fo themselves. All orders attend-
ed to at the shortest notice and with the utmost
promptitude. , TUIiNEIt & HUGHES.

N. Carolina Bookstore, Fayettevtlle Street
Rale-gh- , Dec. 23. 8

Notice is hereby given.
H AT ap plica ion wilj b made to the Pre-U- Sl

siitent, Directors and Company oft he Stale
Bank of Nor'h-Carolin- a, at t'e expiration
three months troTi Ue ilate hereoffur the re
newal of a Certificate of Stock in said flunk for
Scventy-thrr- e Sha-es- , standing inhe name ul
And.'ew Kefrihe said Certifiea'e being lost

mislaid. ANUKEW KKKR.
her 31. 1833. 8 3m

Splendid lotteries
S20,000 Capital, and 5 Prizes of

2,000.
TTi ! ,? V ,.t 7 nil-- , A7U ci r- - io?j

be Drawn in Richmond on Friday, I7ih
January.

75 No. Loltary 1 1 drawn ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
Prize of 1820,000

do. 6,000
R 5,000
do. 3,000

- do. 2,550
Five Prizes of 2,000 V

Ten do. 1,000
Resides many of 500, 400, &c

Whole Tickets H 50, Halves $3 25, Quarters
121.

rTT Certificates of packages ot Yhpte
Tickets $60. Certificates of packages of Halves
and Quarters, in proportion.

30,000 Capital, and 20 Prizes
1.500.

j The Maryland State Lottery, iVo. 2,
for 1S34.

he Drawn at Ualtimore on Tuesday, 28tJi
January.

66 No.' Lottery 10 drawn ballots.

SPLENDIU CAPITALS.
1 Prize of S30.000
1 do. 10,000
1 do. --

do.
6,000

1 , 5,000
1 do. 2,822

20 Pr izes of 1,500
Besides many of 500, 400, &c.

Whole fiCKets only y.iHaives - au, ws. a ao

frr Certificates of packages or ii vvrruie
Tickets f 100. Certificates of packages ot
Halves, Qyiarters, and E'ghths, in proportion.

820,000 Capital and 75 Prizes of

Literature Lottery of Delau?are, Ao. 5,
for 1834.

To be Drawn at Wilmington on Thursday', 30th
January.

75 No. Lottery 11 drawn ballots,
SPLENDID SCHEME.

J Mr. Mcpxijfitfs Dutch necdofhJii,
speaking of .the president's paper read toJ

the Cabinet," Mr. says:
: r

On reading that document, ouo . wonld'
suppose that no man ifi the world outdv
have more respect for the Secretary bf the,
Treasury, or could be more uri'vllling; to
exercise the slightest control-pve- r. him, ;
than the President himself. . He nys to
him, in substince Jthi;Xi your business,
not line j I am very tiiarHling ta e'xcrci.He '

doubtful powers ; the taw h;ui vested this
power in you : it is far frtira me to desrre to
dictate to you, such is not myi desiffn. -

iien at; xne very moment oi uectarmg tne
right of tlie- - Secretarr of the Treasury to
exercise a free and unrestricted judgment

the subject, what does the President do?'
.Tin 1 - ! 1 mi" '

v ny, ne aismisses mm irom oince Dccause
tie will not sijra a paper on the subiect and "

puts into his place anothec man who will
.nr. flicu. sam, ne never nau- - seen in ins .

life any thing to compare with the extraor-
dinary tissue of contradictions to- - be found

this document, except it was an account
which he hail from-- a travelling friejnd, of the"
decision of a Butch Judge, in some one, of
tlie villages alongthe Hudson Kinderhopk1
perhaps --in a case beforehim, in which the
right ot opimon was brought m question. .

was argued for the party whose right was
questioned, that in this country

.

every man
1 1 J. i 1 - - V 4nau a ngnt to express ireeij ins opinion.

To this the Judga, who it seemed was : de
termined to give it against the manreplied5
with great complacency, O raw ! ErerV man "

haf "a right, by the law, in dis free Republic5
J- - 1. r. Lf. if. ..-- .- i .1' i' :':'..ri'.uiiia. ior uiiiiseii provuifiu ie amfes vnm .

the Cort. So. Mr. Soeaker. (said Mr..
McD.) the Secretary of the Treasury' had'
an undoubted right to think and, act as he
chose in this matter, if he --would only think
as the President did. ' Not being possessed ,

of such ductility of mind, ..he was turned
out of his office. .'. j t

i

The folio winanpther specimen of the?

cutting -- sarcasm with , which this- - speech
abounds: i i '

--
'

:' '!."':''- . '
"Sir, I should be more disposed to rely

on the declaration of tlie President concern-
ing his anxious desire to separate the Bank
mg and Executive . power, were, it not. for
the experience; we have already had of thd
woetui. discrepancy between: protesstonf
and practice, d agree with a late , distin-
guished member ftthe Cabinet (M r. Duanc) '".

in at least one; thing. I., do iot attribute
this striking discrepancy to any thing in trie
President like wilful duplicity. : I believe
tliat when he makes the profession he feels
as he speaks, but I believe with thatgentle- -.

man that' tlie fresiden 4has no fixed prih- -
ciples ijiat he does not arrive at conclu-
sions by the exercise! of reason, but that-impulse- s

and passions have ruled. But
w hat, in point of fact, has bean the differ- - ,

ence between the President's professions
and practice? 1 had been told a little about !

rri 7t i ' L r. r
uie pnucipies i oeg pa.ru ua ior using tne,
word, I believe it is nearly :out of fashion) .

on which the .President came into power:;
ior i sioou, men, in tne very . miast oi tne..
brunt, in the contest waging with princi--V

palities and powers ; are sir, when the '
miserable sycophants, yes, ien the misW '
able sycophants who have lince literally
crawiea, in ineir own snme, to ine toptstooi . H

of Executive favor, stood upon the side of
tliose who still hold patronage and power. .

When, therefore, I speak or the principles
on which the present "Chief Magistrate "wad
brought into office, I claim to know some-- .
thing about it." ". "; -

6ne of the rfjfpds. Vt Xwm that during
the past week a mail contractor from an
aajoimng county, wnq nau qeen paia on un
the. bills of the Bank of the .Metropolis
one oi.tne reis,; naa occasion to maxe a

payment in this town, and for that purpose
sent the above funds. iiSHis iriehd who
brought tlie money to town j found thatjiie
could not pass it, except to a Broker, at
discount of four per cent. Formerly, the
mail contractors were paid in U. S. Bank
Notes, whith "passed every": where, above
any other fond of money. This is not ex- - A

actly swindling, but it looks a little like1
it Fay., Qb$.

, We: find the following in the . National
fntelligencer, as an extract from a letter,
from a New-Yor- k Member of Congress to

the Editor of the Kihderhook Senthm.
We are highly, gratified at the tribute , thus

paid to the independence and integrity of
Southern Members. What must be thought

of the code of ethics adopted by, te Tjfep- --

7ne Cask FresTi Wilmington Rice, ju$t rr- -
T--F ceired and fur sale by !

V 1 ! WILLIAMS & HAT WOOD.
Dec. 16. i: ' i V ';;v f

8tate of North- - Carolina, f

Gnnville County. T '

Court of EoHity Fall Trrro. 1 833.1
Osbnm Vaughan,Jahn S. Vaughan, William W.

and Jos. J. VAUhait; heirs at lav anl j Kxe-- -
cutofi of Jeremiah Vaughan, deceased. ! Sallv
Mallwy, William Duke and his wife atsy,
RebeccaJItri Peyton Vaughan and GviiUord
Duke and his wife Franky, aiid Thomas Cog-hi- ll

and his wife lucy Plaintiffs. j

' Jtrainst j he
Samuel Dickens, Execitor of James Tau?han,

dee'd, anl in his own right, Thomas Vaughan
and, the rest of th children of Wm. Vniighan

rdee'd, and the children and heirs of Thomas
Vaughan, dee'd, ainl Catharine Putney, Patsy
Walker, Henry B'set-Cthari- nei , UoseL and

.Thomas Howerton, Kxecutor of slrsi Ann Tt
Vsnghah, dec'! Defendants.

ippearing to the Court thar the Deferluutsr'S jrauel Dickens, Thomas Vatig!t:'n ami the
rest of the children of William yaughan, dee'd,

ihe children and heirs of Thomas Vaughan
c'd, Patsv Wa-'ker- Henry. Rose-an- Catharine and

Rose, re-n- ot residents of thi State, but
hevood the turisdiCtfon ot the. Curt-r- it is
therefore, on motion of I he PlstntifT's Coiinsf I,
ordered, that nuhlicution be m.ide tprsi suc
cessive weeks in the Ualeig'j Register; a pews- -

naper printed and published at the Seat at Go
vernment of thi Stfe. for tlie smd Samuel 'ji

Dickens Thomas Vaughan and the rest qf the
children of William Vrtuchan, !ec'd; and the
children, and heirs of, Thomas Vaughan, tecM,
Patsy-Walker- , Henry Rose and Catharine jttose,

appear at the Court to be held here on the
first Monday of Mtrch next, and plead, answer,

demur to the Plaintiff's bilf, or else the s'd or
will h taken as confessed' by the paHy or

parties failing so to do, and be; heard exiparte
to such party or parties. ; J ; j

Witness, Ttmmas 8. I.iittejohn, Clerk ofsrul
Court, at- - Oxtord, the 1 8ih day ot December,

7 fe THO. B. LITTLKJOHK. C. M E.

A GREAT SALE To
IN ILLINOIS.

WILL proceed to sell, at Mount CirmeT,
Wabash Co?iBty. at tbe foot of the Grand

Rapids, or Falls of the Great Wabash Rivirr, or
the first Monday (7lhdav) ot April next, ami
continue for a week or longer, QHtilall are sold;

number of in ahd" out 'LOTS, of half acre and
four acres each, from one to 200. Also. Ware
house Lots on the Run ; Town Lots improved,
some Buildings being on them. i

Awn,--a numtacr ot TRAVIS Or LAND,
from 80 to 1000 acre Tracts. At the same time
there Will be exposed to sale, vy person duly
suthor'aed, STOCK in the Ws)bsh. Navigation
Company, embracing the greatest wateri pnvi $1
leges m,the whole Western country, to tte a
nvmnt of 250,000, perhaps S.W0.UW. And in
addition to the Canal, there will be offered
SITES on the Grand Rapids for Water Works ;
and at Coffee Island, below Mount Carmel a
boiii 7 miles. - The terms of sale will bei made
known' on the first day of sale (they will be hi

to- i -
payments annually.) T

j -

There having been repeatedly publications
issued respecting this interesting part of the
country, both in Europe and America, a Minute
description at this time is deemed unnecessary,
But I would briefly remark, that Mount Carmel
was laid of it about 1818. It has 6, 7 or 800 in
habitants, is a" County .Town, bus a fine; brick
Cfiurthouse brick Church, two. Taverns, two
Steam Mills Iron Fdunderv, one ox Saw and
Grist Mill, many good Dwellings, fineindustri
pus and enterprising .mechanics growing into
vast rmportanee from its local situation, j being
at the foot 'of the Grand Rapids at the junction
of WhiteRiver and Potdka and responding to
St.. Louis, on the Mississippi, and Louisyuic in
Kentucky, and will sustain ou the Great Wafeasli
the first station' as a Town or City, beingjadthe
head of Steamboat navigation, wil be the direct
Stage route from Louisville to St. kouisj'and it
the. contemplated Rail IWd from the Lakes to
Dayton be extended to St. Louis, lies directly
on the contemplated route $ and when the short
eanal around the Falls of the Wabash are1 open
ep in connection with the Wabash and Lake
Erie Can!, opens the channel frum New-Yor- k

to New-Orlean- s.

Theoiintry lis healthy,ufertile abounding
in good water, fine "soil, and the best climate
in the West, being the same as that of IJexing
ton, Kentucky, 38 deg. 25 mih. North latitude.
The country abounds in Iron Ore, Stone Coal,

There are preparations making for building
a ollege-- Property will be sold to effectthat
object,! There: is ' not a more suitable! place
west off the mountains for the tuition of the
youth of the South -.- 'their'- morals will be pro
tected, as Mount Carmel is the first Temperance
Town upon-eart- b 1 haviug been organized, and
established on principle, .before Temperance
Societies, an such, had abeintr 4 . !.

Letters (post paid) adfessed to my siin Jas,
P. timde, or Joshua Beale, tsq. P. Mjorap.-
phcation made to my nephew, Mr. Benjamin T
Kavanaugh, who will travel at large through the
United States to sustain the Canal and College
concern, will be attended Id, and all necessary
information given. Letters should be directed
to Mount Carmel, Wabash county, Illinois.

j . TH. S. H1NDE, of Urbana, Ohip.
Mount Carmel, Nov. 29, 1833. 7eotMul5

NOTICE.

BY virtue of si feral Deeds ofTrust executed
by Wra.'S. Ransom and. the others by

Chat les R. Ramsay, the Subscribers will! sell at
Auction, for Cash, before-- the Court-Htjus- e in
Raleigh, on the 3d day ofFebruary next, 7

Thefrinting PhsspOypeslcl
ofthe C mfSTiTtrT io yaMsT.". The Establish,
ment is sufficiently large ' to have enabled the
publisher to print a Weekly Paper hnd t the
same time to perform the Printing for the State

aod purcbasew-a- i to attend the sale.
This sale is made for the benefit of those enti-
tled under the several trusts, accordingSolh'eir
resneciive right sy'and the uhdersignelar will
self orjr, 'on the same day, the titleacooveyed
to them an Trustees in such nianner' as j to en-- 1

aoie t;ie purcnaser tojfex a title unuer both
Deeds; The Presjis:a and
will be set up a.hd sola to it?ch an.l the Type
wnn tneir tjase-- f wui oe syia m parcels.

) ;". '

JASR CRUMP, Ad'mv V Trustees.
of Richard Crump, Jr. dccfd.J

TpO take charge ofan AcADtwxin ibe vicinity
LL of R ileigni . 'The applicant must produce

evidence of his ability to teach the English Lan
guage correctly, and mii3t possess a competent
knowledge! of the Greek and L tiu -- Language,
to impart iiistruclion iathe elementary blanches
of them. . v - .tThe location of the Acd5my is most eligible
as regards health and society.
. Api!y at this Office, for further particulars.

Raleigh, Jan. 9 tf

Map of North-Carolin- a.

rlHEefegant and highly finished M p of N Jl
JL Carolina, published by John MacRae, is tor

sale at the Bookstore of J. Gales & Son, at the
Subscription price, viz,. 8 dollar --A supply of
Maps, both portable and on rollers, will be kept to
up, and all orders executed at short notice.

' W. H. WILLIAMS, Agent.
BaleIgh, Dec. 31. 9 w

PS rMtmbers oft he Legislature, and others,
who arejtot oiginal ?ibscribers, who are desi-
rous of procuring the Map, can be supplied in
thir respective counties ( he n't He Maps are
distributed to the original "subscribers) at the
Subscription price, by leaving their"names at

Hhe B,okttore of'J. Gales & Sm, as new Sub
scribers. W. H.W. Acrent;

J

For Sate orv Kent !
Tlie'uibiscrilber

FOB SAI.K OR KENT, onOFFERS terms, tliis well Known es
tablishment, uiiquc'tioiiably the best in the
STtTEy now in the occupancy of Edward R gs-be- e,

Esq. ,

He will either rent out the premises for the
next ensuing year, or any number of years, or
sell them ; and in' the event of neilher reatinr or
selling he will occupy the Establishment himself
when he hopes to give general Satisfaction.'

He still continues to keep Horses
Carriages ami Gigs lor hire.

JOHN BUFFALO W.
Ruleigh, Dec. 15, 1833. . 6

TO THK PUBLIC.
' ; '

- ) -

riHARLES R. RAMSAY, Esq. late Editor of
J he Constitutionalist People's Advocate,'

having placed all his Accounts in my hands for
collectii-ii- , individuals indebted to said Office,
either for Subscription, Advertising or Job-wor-k,

are requested to call at the Bookstore ofJ. Gales
cc son, ana mace unmeatate. payment to uie
Subscriber who Jl alone authorized to grant
discharges and give receipts, for said accounts.

WESTON It. GALES,
Attorney in JacL

Raleigh, Dec. 14. 1833. T

HAVING' let the Store near the Preabyter an
Churclt, where I for-vet'l- y transacted the business
of my father, Robkut Caxhox dec. I have r moved
still further up on the same Street to the house
f ur doors west of Mr. Clabk's Shop, and imme-
diately south-eas- t from tlie Masonic Hall, where
in future, I maj be founds

.
- H. J. CANNON.

N. B. As I shall shortly leave the State on an
absence of some months, I avail myself of the'
present opportunity of once more pressing settle-
ments from those indebted to the estate ; for un
less they are had before my departure, I shall
hav no choice but to place the papdrs in the
haijdsof the proper officers for collection. H.J.C- -

Ralcigh. Dec 23. , .

COTTOX YARN,

'JupJIE Subscribers having, purchasexl of Mr.
mA John P-.rk-er, all his interest m the CO 1 l ON

FACTORY at the Fkls of Tar River, the firm of
Battle y l"arh-- r is therefore dissolved.

The Subscribers have how, and expect to keep
constantly on-hand- a full supply of the wry best
COTTON YAItN of all numbers, from.4 to ISa..- .' I 1l' 1
inclusive ; ana are prepared to supply an de-
mands for the'above ariicle on the most liberal
terms. They are willing to derver the Yarn to
Merchants in all p rts of the State (as f .r as their
means will permit) making .the usual charges'for
conveyance ; or deliver it at the Factory, on
terms as jrood as can be obtained elsewher- e-
Subjoined is a'list of their prices :

No 4 5 6 7 8 910,11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

202122 23 24 25 26 27 " 28 29 30cts
BAT I LE & BROTHERS.

Falls of Tar Ri ver, Dec. 10. 6 3m
N. B. The Machinery is enttrelv new and o

the latest and most improved kind.

vWarrentonFemale -- Academy.
.

'

i - 4

Public is respectfully informed, that at
theunited'request of the of Waf-rento- n,

Mas. Hahkiet J. AttKir has .consented
to take a large and convenient house in tlat
place, foT the purpone of opening a Female
School, which wall commence onthe2d: Monday
in January next. The various Branches of Edu
cation will be such as are usually taught in all
Female Institutions.

For Board and Tuition, per Session, f50 00
Music, : 20 00
Pointing On Velvet, 5 00

Pavablcin advance. No extra charges will
be made fort- Paintine on Paper, or for Plain
and Ornamental Needle-wor- k.

It is expected each young Lady will furnish
her own bed-clothin- g and towels. :

Dec. 5, 183-3- 5 tF

FUESH ARRIVAL.
IHIJ Subscriber hus tle pleasure onnforming
JL, tne citizens oi Kaieiguxnu n- - vicraiiy, mm

be has just received a large addition to his for-

mer Stock of -
"'

'"-'-

Staple and Fancy Goods,
He rospectfuHy solicits purchasers to call and

examTine for themselves. :
W. IL GRIMES.

Raleigh, Dec. 9. 1833. j. ;.,.) , 5 c

N. B He ha alsq received lot of BUChV
WHEVT FLOOR, v. i , ,

Q" evef description ncatlr-rxecnte- dl

THHTcvlioitAis per aimtim: wie half in adyance.
1q notfeiti; at the time of subscribing,

If : oit lifieqaectly,- - give notice of their vush to . have

i the -- Paper discontinued at the; expiration, of the
:yearivill be presumedf-a- s desiring its continuance,
i. until innfflrrnanletr' ! ' - ' '

Kot eiecdingr kifteen fane S, belnWrtedf jSr
r

v,5" for a DoUar,; and twenrjrlve cents for each
subsequent publication ; those of creator length, in
proportion. If the number of insertions be not
rnarked on them," ihey will Be continual until or--

if raif. Btirt rhnrrrtvl n iVnT 1 1 TlfIv.

.

'
.

and
df

MAS the pleasure of ibforming bis friend and
public generally tliat he is now open-i- n

jr a 'very aplenli(I assortments of Good,; in
,ti Vmf at his Stnre, two doors below tne fsi
Office s and having bmight them very advanU
jjeonsly, hp will be able 10 sell them at unusual-- .

to
: In a few days he will; npen an invoice of ; or

bill
Consittnprn partt mf JUy StMltrlena and Co-iotr- ne

WNters, OttoKose Chloride Tooth Wash, as

Star's oil, Toilet Powder, and a great variety of
Soaps and other articles. s ; ,

!

: CLOCKS and WATCH RS carefully repaired,
jind all Icinds of 5lld 8cl Siber work raanirlac-ture- d t

wSt b neatness and; punctuality.

i -

a

ewcilery, Ufatches, Cutlery and
. ! Fancy Articles. -

,

fFIHEt Subscribers reiwectfully .nnoonce, to
IfjL tneir renow-cmze- ns anu uie jmuuc gciiciKi-3ly-

,

4 hat th ey i have1 formed "a -- Copartershi pj in
the trive Btisinesi atul will be happy to pay
the uttr ost attention to1 Ladies and Gentlemen
who will be kind enough to favor them with a
call. Thev suffice it td sav, that their Stock is
"Dert'ectlv new. sHdtelected by one of the con
cern , who has for the years, been i n

the employ' of one of ithe pfMicipal Houses in4

this State.- - B5ng . Well acquainted with 'the v a- -.

lue of such articles, they trust that they will be
able to give entire satisfaction. J Their Stock at

j present consists chiefly of the following Ariicles;

. Gold and Silver Patent Lever Watches
Plain - ditto ; (assorted) ; ..

Fine and Long-tinke- d Gold Watch Chains
; Cable Neck Chains fii newrticl)

Watch:Seals, Keys,1 Slides, and Rings
GoldlGufrds,-Chain- s andVKeys
A very rich assortment of Breast-pin-s, Finger

' ' and Ear-rin- gs - - i
.

. MiniatureCaes' (asserted)
I feokiiShirt B itions and Studs i .

; Gold and Silver Pencil Cases (ever pointed)
GolOind;Silyet Speptacfc?, jtnd Thimbles
Gold Bracelets (a new and splendid article)
Corals (assorted) j 1 - iv "

-,,

Beadi Work of varfas descriptions) .Jf
Musiii Boxes (assorted) j . '
Silver and Steel Chaims,- - Seals and Keys.
Alsofa handsome assortment of Silver Plate

- consisting of i ; i.

Tble. Desert, and Tea I Spoons ("plain and
ornamented) i: ? .

jravy, Vrram, amictjiujimuopuuiw
Sugar Tongs--, and Butter; Knives

i Plated Caaulestick Snuffers and Trays, and
'Castors f

JSrilannia Cojffee and Tea Pols --

Sugar and Creams ditto
Epaulets (various qualities)
Damascus and Steel Twist Percussion Guns
' "! pind Pistols --percussion Caps
Silver and Gild-mount?- d Dirka
KodgersPen and Pocket knives, do. Table

, and Desert (baUnce handle') the besti
assonmeni everharougii io inis Marvel

Rodgers 8c Barber's Razors (Various qualities)
Gold and-Silv- er Mbuutfd Canes (with and

i; fwjtbout Swords ' 1 '. '; r' :.
'

: 5 eHmpfeti assortment of )Perf:tmeryt for the
! Toileti &c And almost every. Article in

- the above line, too tedious to Piention. '''

As they have engaged with the principal
Houses at Ne.W-Yor- k and Philadelph'S to pro- -
cure Art4vea i" iu"f hhc v' i- iruui curope,
of the first class, thoy willat all times be ready
to furnish anylorderswitb which their friends
nlease to favor them. - (.,-- .

The Firm-wl- be conducted under the name
of VV. J. RAMSAY & CO. s H,t

V ' W. J. KAMSAY,
r- - V y

Raleigh, Nov. 15. 1833. 3 tf

Citizens of NortlCaroliqs generally,THE informed that the Sbtcrtbers-hav- e again
taken their.Stand on Fayetleville Street, nearly
opposite the Msrket House, and bare opened
lueir extensive Stock ot - .f - .,i -- , . -

0OKSkS7ATloMRFi
where they we particularly requested . to call

c4ju'iig iur uwriu5cic. 1 jicyi win jind
the asaorsment large .and i general, erabracinc
nearly every article in thetr line t all of which
they are deermiiied to. sell, at as low prices,, sal
are sold by retHif .tn the Unitenl States.

Books and Mmic boundi in the best manner,
jjreeuje iu urwyi hi uc fportesi noiice,,' All .orders, as usuuL will meet with strict and

UTimediate aM en t ton.- -
'

"Kvery "exertioih will he
Del n their part ; to please arid. sasfy t heir
customers.: t

,

TURNER & HUGHES
--Ratiegfi, N.CNOT. 18,1183,-- 1

And a very Valuable. '
Negro JManfor Sale

For further information, apply to
H. J. CANKON.

Raleigh. Jan. 6. 9 4w

An excellent Piano for Sale.
f IIIK Stib'ttriber offers for sale on moderate

LL term- - an excellent: Piano manufactured in
the City of !Sfew-Yrki-

df the very best materials.
Those who Wish tcfpurclv.se, would do well
call an.d examine for themselves.

1 WM. THOMPSON. x
Raleigh. Jan. 6. t y ;' 9

REMOVAL. on

The Subscriber has removed hi
BOOTS AND SIOF. STORE to
the bililding immediately onno- -

; tsite the City Hotel, recently oc
cupied asji Store by Mr. Krso j where he has
on hand an: extensive assortment of Goods ir
his line, carefully selected by himself at the in
Norih. -

He respectfully invites his friends and the
public to give him a call.

JAMES NEWLON.
Raleigh, Jan. 2, 1834. 9 tf

SCHOOL. It
J. D'B. HOOPER will open an English and I

Clascal School on Monday, the 13th instant
in the O thee attached to the Dwelling House
of the late Judge Taylor. '.

Tite School will be continued for one Quarter.
until the commencement of the N. C. Episcopal
School. -

x
Tkrms Latfn and Greek, perO iu

Quarter, 8 vin advance.
English, J jRle'!rh, Jan. 6. tint. f)

State of North-Carolin- a.

Chatham "County.
Court ofEquity September Term, 1833.

Rebecca Utley and others,
vs.

Burwell Rawlins and Thomas Barham.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of theCourt
Thomas Barham resides beyond the li-

mits of this State. It is ordered, that advertise
ment be made by the Clerk and Master, in the
Raleigh Register, for six weeks, notifying the
defendant Thomas Barham, to appear at the
next Superior Court of Equity for Chatham
County, to be held at the Courthouse in Pitts- -

oorough on the 3d Monday in March next ;

then and there to answer the allegations in this
bill, or plead, or demur to the same, or other-
wise the bill will be taken as confessed as to
hi m, and heard ex parte.
t Witness, Thomas Thompson, Clerk & Master
of said Court, at Office, the 3d Monday of Sep
tember, 1833.

9 . THOS. THOMPSON, C. M, E.

Court of Equity,
Guilord County Fall Perm, 1833.

John M. Dick and others,
t.

Allen B. Pitchford and others.
8 N this cse, it appearing to the satisfaction
i of the Court, that Hezekiah Pitchford, one

of the .de fendants, is not an inhabitant of this
Slate. It is ordered by the Court, that publi
cation be made in the Raleigh Register for six
weeks, that unless the ssid Hezekiah Pitchford
shall appear at the next Court of Equity to be
held for the County of Guilford at the Court-
house in Greensborough, on the 4th Monday
after the 4th Monday in March next, and plead,
answer, or demur toj the complainants bill oi
complaint, that the-sai- bill will be taken pro
confesso as to the said Htzekiah Pitchford, and
will be heard ex parte as to him.

A. GEREN, C. M. E.
December 26, 1833. 9 6w

A CARD.
DR. NORTH, SurgeoHDentisf,

XRESENTS his grateful acknowledgments to
JL those who have patronized him, not merely
by professions of interest in his behalf, but bv
uneqnivocal and substantial support. Those who
wish his aid, will apply as soon as' possible, as he
will be compelled to eave this City for the South
about the 10th of January, beyond which time,
it will be impossible" to extend his stay. Those
who favor him with their confidence, may rest
assured, that he w.U devote himself with zeal,
and whatever ability he may possess, tp the Eutb,- -

ful discharge ot his prctes-uona- l duties.,
-

Da. NORTH has Letters of Reference from
the following Gentleman : j

Dr. Granville Sharpe Pattison, Prof, of Anato
mv in the Medical School of Philadelphia.

Dr. Geortre McClelland, Prof, of Surjrery do.
Dr. Edward Carmichael. Fredericksburg, Va,
Dr. William J. H. Birkey, Surgeon Dentists,
Dr. Alexander Vitn reit, .raiiaaeipiua.

JUST: PJLJBLIS HfiDi
Prior" STi GtSTsr ffe;

RACTIO A L PROOFS vof the' SMindness of
the Hygeian System of iPhisiology, giving

incontrovertible testimony to the afaicted, of
the inestimable value of MOlUSOtTS VEGE-
TABLE UNIVERS AL MEDICINES, including,
with other matter, the origin of Life, and cause
of all Disease explained, an entirely new view
of the Origin of the Smallpox .Vjrus, and of its
being Tnost certainly eradicable, or reridered
harmless, and sundry caserof Cttre,( with most
important information connected with the sue--

ce ssFut promulgation of the Hygeian. System in
tb e United States of Am erica. 1" ' March 25,

fllHE Bathing Establishment, at Flea-san- t Ke-JJ- L.

treat, Kuwnediately in the reariof the Gov

eminent House, u now prepared for the accom
modation of Gentlemen wishing to avail them-
selves of the benefits of tlwtilelighttul and heal-
thy luxury a W A BllofT EPI D BATH. 1t
will be neceswryof persons wishing a Bath, to
give notipbereofat least one hour before hand
and-- nam the. time when it will be wanted;
I5ach Bath, so applied for, will be ptepared at
t he ;, time appointeti, and payment expected
whether used or not.

"
.w'v',4.?

The Propfjetpr returns his thanks for tbe,li- -
beral encouragement jtleauy . ryceiveuana
pledges hhnself to spare no pains to tenderthe
Establishment.plessant and agreeable tothose
wlro may be pleased to k,vc htm ;ai ealL S'.-X

v OSHUA B.' JU0M3DE,N.

1 Prize of 820,000
1 do. 5000'
1 do. - 2,000
1 do. 1,500
1 do. , 1,210

75 do. 500
85 do, 200

Whcle Tickets $4 60, Halves 2 25,Qrs. 1 12J.
rrlr Certificates of Packages of '25 !Wiioie

Tickets $ 60. Certificates of Packages of Halves
and .Quarters, in proportion. . .

i

rr For Tickets and Shares, or Certificates
of Packages, in the above Lotteries, address to

YATES & M 'INT YttE,
Managers, Washington City.

The Register, containing the Drawings will
be sent to all who order Tickets or Packages
as above. ;

A CARD.
To the Patron of The Constitutionalist

,
' ?f' People's Advocated

TTTNPLEASANT as is the only alternative now
J left to the present Editor of this papee, he

is obliged to.adopt it, and say to its friends, that
ts, publication must be suspended for a few

weeks. When he contracted with Mr. Ramsay
for the materials in his office, and assumed the
editorial duties of the paper, he ' supposed' he
Was acquainted with all thejneumbrances upon
the Establishment but, since then, other very
embarrassing Deeds or I rust upon it have come
to liia knowledge lar exceeding in the-- aggre--
gate the sum he was tagive for the entire con
cern.'5 Beside this, 'the holders of said Trusts
have concluded to place? the materials' urider
the hammer, and im separate parcels, a month
henceri In I Ihs posture of affairs, he pwes. it to
himself not to publish the Paper again until the
conflicting titles to the Press and Type are put
at rest, ,pr he can procure others, in their place,
equally good. ? .

.Kalc'istiAn. 1834.- -
fc 9

ork School of politicians. !
f-

- vi
I .wishiriy ijear sir, that organ tzatiorr, ac.? j

coringo the New-Yor- k ScltooV was a KtUe nioreij , j

the onler of the day here. 4 lThen something like j

concert of acdoncould' be;,eea.op:-TaH3r-
questions, sad ye shllnoir f- -

feats. tojwhiclCthe wan oforganization constant
ly ekposes ds.1' W -

session of 1 S30, the administrat on had majori t

ty m the lower House of about160,4 and; yet the. --

frifindVoTe PresidenticouM carry v ;

a questwrti ('.. Yjrjdq be:distea attu.irro,;
gance7 ami migniScentl, air; with ;w tucjhl; piany'
boulheni members claim on &etytim fam .ite - f
stuitMstiforty hewill swelHike l

opposition.- How sh.ort,woul4 ;v '
politician who wgaild. s

cu
by voting with the
be tiiWeer of a Ne-v-Yof- k

thes aare to rnisrepresanC kis eonxti tneuU." . ' -

1 , , THIS OFFICE.
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